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Abstract--Night patrols were conducted in groups of squads, a squad of ten men consisting of a squad commander and nine squad personnel. In an exercise or in the actual field of operation in the movement of a team, a squad leader is responsible for the movement of his personnel, for example in the movement of the squad on night patrols with dark conditions and limited visibility, the team commanders will have difficulty in monitoring their personnel one by one in the movements concurrent in a particular formation according to the instructions of the squad commanders. A commander is responsible for his personnel when one of his personnel is lost or lost. Because a squad commander in the field of operation or training should minimize both personnel and material losses.
To overcome this problem, a monitoring tool for the movement of squad personnel in night patrols utilizes the transmit distance from the XBee module and consists of a voltage-lowering circuit and a series of microcontrollers that act as an on-off controller on the led. The workings of this tool is based on microcontroller. The programming language used is the basic programming language compiler that is filled on an IC chip. The purpose of making this tool for the effectiveness of the use of electronic devices and reduce the loss of personnel and matrix in carrying out the actual training tasks and field operations tasks.
Based on the results of design, manufacture, testing and operation obtained minimal error so that it can be stated that the monitoring tool movement of personnel squads on night patrol can work in accordance with good conditions and can be applied into the actual form Index Terms-XBee Module, Mikrocontroller, Led I. INTRODUCTION ight patrols were conducted in groups of squads, a squad of ten people consisting of a squad commander and nine squad personnel. In an exercise or in actual operation a squad commander is responsible for both personnel and material loss. In the movement of the squads at night, for example, night patrols are very likely that a squad commander will lose his personnel. And apart from the team movement. With a javelin or frontal formation that requires personnel to move 
BASCOM AVR
BASCOM AVR is a compiler software using basic language developed and issued by MCS Electronic. BASCOM AVR Made for programming on AVR family microcontroller. BASCOM AVR is a compiler software using basic language developed and issued by MCS Electronic. BASCOM AVR Made for programming on AVR family microcontroller.
III. METHODS

System Planning
To facilitate the design, required block diagram shown in Figure 3 .1 a. XBee module as transmitter and receiver, to the squad commanders and each personnel of the team will hold the instrument with the transmitter and receiver and the working principle of the tool client to client. b. Client to client method is all transmitting and all receive each other at different times during the limits of the range of the transmitter. If more than that then someone will be declared lost or lost contact with LED indicator menyalannya formc.
c. The data in the form of analog signals entered and received by each receiver will be included in the microcontroller that will be processed in the microcontroller and displayed in the form of life led as an indicator. d. Instead the data will be generated by a microcontroller in digital form in the form of binary, which will be transmitted by Xbee module analog signals. e. Each tool will emit a different address with alternating time and have different ASCII code, so if there are ten people then there will be 10 indicators and 10 different address codes. f. The process will loop multiply between each other continuously in a period of a few seconds to be arranged in the program inside the microcontroller. g. Led as indicator that all in transceiver and receiver ring from Module XBee, if it is ignited then it is still not reachable in range area, whereas if die then the transmitter can reach the receiver. h. On the tool if one of the personnel of the team is missing then one of the led of the 5 led will be lit, while the led indicator is off all then all personnel team is still in the range of other personnel, and on the team personnel lost then led indicator. Working Principle of Tools Client to Client is described in Figure 3 .2. 
System Minimum Design
In this planning, the microcontroller uses Atmega8 microcontroller, where this microcontroller serves as a tool to process inputs coming from input pins. Aside from being a process tool, the microcontroller also controls the display blocks used as output information. In Figure 3 .3 is a series of ATMega8 microcontrollers, ports used as input and output circuit. Port Ground is used as ground power supply. 5. AVcc. Port AVcc connected to Vcc. 6. Reset. Port C6 as Reset Port is connected to the reset circuit to reset the microcontroller automatically at the time the circuit is turned on and can be reset manually if it is expected to return to its initial state when the microcontroller is working.
Designing Regulator Circuit
The regulator circuit is used to stabilize the incoming voltage on XBee. That is, it lowers the voltage from the power supply from a voltage of 5 V to 3.3 V, using a zener diode as a voltage divider as shown in Figure 6 . 
Overall Circuit Design.
The whole design by combining XBee module with microcontroller and LED indicator, become one part and shown in Figure 7 . 
Test Result.
After the program is finished, the next step is to compile the result and enter the program in microcontroller using Downloader. The test results concluded that the LED will be off as a whole for one second, then 5 pieces of LED will live off with 1 second pause in accordance with the program made without any errors, the results of analysis and testing show that the output port on the microcontroller to function properly. Data shown in Table 1 ., Test images shown in Figure 8 Tabel Table 4 .1 of test data that has been shown, it can be seen that Led can be lit without any obstacles, the pins on Port B and D that will be used to activate the external device can work properly. 
Sistem Minimum Test
After the program is finished, the next step is to enter the program in microcontroller using Downloader. The test result table is shown in Table 2 with the result of the test result image shown in Figure 10 . 
Testing the Regulator Circuit.
Testing Voltage regulator circuit aims to stabilize the voltage from the microcontroller output to the XBee module because the XBee module requires 2.8V to 3.3V power supply, while the output from the microcontroller of 5V. Then the power supply will be stabilized using a voltage regulator circuit using a zener diode. The test is to test the output voltage of the circuit using a zener diode. 
Testing Xbee Module.
The Xbee module test aims to give addresses to each XBee and whether XBee can work to send and receive data and ensure that each one is interconnected and ensures the XBee module works properly.
The test results show that the XBee module can transmit data and receive data as well as expected. The XBee Module testing process is shown in Figure 11 ( Image from testing ) 
Overall Testing
To know the distance from the XBee beam, or the range of the transmitter and receiver can interact with each other. And to know the distance range between the tools one with the other.
Fig 13 Overall Testing
The image shows that one indicator is off and the other is on. The indicator no 2 aatau tool 2 is still within reach while the three are missing. And one indicator as himself. The indicator will always be on for itself. The results of distance testing can be shown in Table 6 . up to Table 10 . Based on the results of planning, making, how to work and testing tools, then taken the following conclusions: 1. TX (transmitter) and RX (receiver) control systems using XBee modules at 20 meters range can still reach the range of devices with each other. but when the distance changed exceeds 23 meters the transmission system and receive data has begun to falter. 2. The sending and transmitting of data on the team movement monitoring tool on the night patrol should distinguish the address on each tool.
